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SOUTH BAY
spriiigeale fitted sheets with 

spring-on elastic corners

Twin fitted bottom. reg. 2.79 2.49
New Springmade sheets of luxury combed cotton percale make bed-making 'asier 

tha never. All four corners contain exclusive "Launderlastic" that keeps its strength 

and shape through repeated washings. The lost corner slip* on as easily as the first, 

taking thc pressure off the corners where most fitted sheets wear first.

SPRING-ON BOTTOMS

2.79 twin bottom ._.__._.... 2.49

2.99 full bottom ______ 2.79 
3.29 39"x80" twin long ......... 2.99

3.79 54"x80" full long ........ 3.49

3.29 ?:, bed _...._.___.__-2.89

2.99 twin foam _______.2.59 
3.29 full foam ______...2.89

4.29 60"x8(T queen .____ .3.99 
5.98 72"x84" king __._.._.. 4.99

COMPANION TOP SHEETS

2.79 72'xl08" ___..__....2.49
2.99 81"xl08" ...______..2.79 

5.39 72"xl20" long ......_._.....3.09
3.79 81"xl20" long ....__.....3.49

 4.29 90"xl20" double ..............3.99

6.98 108"xl22»/2"

79c pillow cases 42"x38«4"

may co. sheets

ours exclusively ... 
quality "surety" towels
l.OO 24"x46" both rcg. 1.19 >   ...  ,;

Our exclusive Surety brand towels, high quality . . . luxu 
riously thick and absorbent in exquisite shades of 
Amethyst, Antique Gold, Lemon, Melon, Mint, Tur 
quoise, Pink, Sparkling Burgundy or White.
69c 16" x 27" Hand towel ......... ______ .... 59?
2 for 69c, 12" x 12" Wash cloth  . ____ __.ca. 29*

surety "ro.se duint.v" towel*

1«|)Q 24 x <l6 bail), reg. 1.98

Delightful scattering of pastel roses on thick, soft white
lotton terry. Correlate with surety solid colors.
1.19 16 x 26" hand towel ........._......._......... 99*
49c 12 x 12 wash cloth . ...... ___ ......._.....ca. 39*
59c 11 x 18 guest towel ....._.... ___ ..... 2/1.09
2.98 20 x W bath mat ............ ...... _ ..... 2.39

surety "rose dainty" shower 
eurlaiiiis

6.99 
-6.99

6 x 6', reg. 7.98 

7.98 Vi x 4V tailored curtain .  - 
7.98 34 x W cafe curtain ......... _.

AY CO. SOUTH BAY

I* save 4.00 on "Can-Can" 
;v tri-tier bedspread

By famed Louisvill* bedding, it's fine- 
combed cotton percale completely wash 
able ... fine quality puff quilted top filled 
with Cellacloud (100% ac'tatc) with tri- 
tier shading of pink, beige, lilac, blue, 
gold, melon or white. Twin or full sizes.

"ooiitessar" dinner sets

anV &'w w>(n napkins

Cotton and Rayon damask dinner sets in 
quality...all beautifully hand hemmed 
a lovely floral pattern. Extra high count 
and gift boxed. Radiant colors of Gold, 
Pink, Aqua, Mocha or White. Choice of 
any 3 sizes at one low, low price.

6i"x8-i" cloth with 8-19" napkins
10.00

64"x84" oval cloth with 8-19" napkins
10.00

70" Rd. cloth with 6-19' napkins 10.00

61"xl08" oblong or oval cloth with
12-19" napkins 12.00

may co. towels and linens

HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 370-25H

SHOP EVJEItY NHlllT TILL f):3O Monday through Friday -Shop, Saturdity*9:3 till 5:30 p.m.


